
lnsta丨 ling the sIM/Memory Card and Battery

sWitch σ仟your phone before instalⅡ ng or rep{acing the

ba廿ery,slM,or memory card

· About slM Card

Hold the SlM card w th the cut corner oriented as shoWn

and sⅡ p itinto the card holde∴

· About Mem0ry card

lnsertthe memory card into the card s丨 ot with the lη etal

contacts facing down unti|itinserts to the right position

lrnportant Notes∶  Please take outthe lη emory card after

safe uninstalⅡ ng or poˇver o矸 to prevent possible system

faults

· Ba廿 ery lnser】 ng&Removing

AⅡ gn the meta丨 contacts ofthe battery with the

contactors in the phone,gently press the battery down

unt"it snaps into plaCe

screen Unlocking and Lockjng

After pOwver on,touch the screen and sVV pe up to unlock

sw pe Hghtfor ph°ne,sWipe eftfor camera Press the power

key in any interface to enter standby rnode

Desktoρ setung

After unlocking and entering the desktop,users can

cick an丨 con to open correspond丨 ng program,and drag

an丨 con to rearrange it after pressing and holding it To

remove an icon,press and hold it until"Deletd’ poρ s

up on the screen,drag itto the locat on of"Delete"and

re|ease丨 t ln this Way,the shortcuticon VViⅡ  be remoVed

but not uninsta"ed

Contact$Managing

Please se丨 ectthe mode to add contacts in first use

Supports muⅡ ip|e modes to add contacts Users can

imp° rt。°ntacts from slM card and sD card,set a sync

account,or direct丨 y add neW contacts



SMS sending
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Before sending a sMs,users can add one oΓ  several

receiVers at a tirne The smart phone suppo"s sending

teXts,photos,expressions,contactinformation,audio

or video lmportant sMs oan be IOCked orforWarded by

pressing and holding the sMS

Ca|s Makng

T9keyboard can be used to rnake oaⅡ s or seaI℃ h contaCts

Contacts can be searched by the le廿 e1partial sρ e"ing,fuⅡ

spe"ing oftheir names and contact numbers The sea丨℃h

resu"s w Ⅱ be disp|ayed in the order of degree of match

and frequency of contad Missed∞
"s WⅢ

 be hlgh"ghted

in red in Ca"Log$swipe to the"ghtto sw丨 tch to Recent

Ca"s Swlpe to the"ght again to sWitch to Contacts
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Photos or∨ ideos

Open the Camera to take photos supρ °rt quick adlust

focus,continuous capture,special efect and other rnore

professional photo modes sˇ Vitch to VideO Mode in the

menu C"ck"Photo Key"wh"e making a video to take

ρhotos Suρρod sync lη uⅡitask operation

Photo Brows丨 lu

Enterthe Ga"ery program,double cⅡ ck or pinch to zoom

out a single photo,swipe to the Ieft or Hght to swltCh to

the preVious or neXt photo CⅡ ck the photo to p° p uρ  or

concealthe Menu seIeCt MMs,Bluetooth,MiCroblog,

E-maⅡ  or other aρ pⅡ cations to share the photos

efl or right t°

Flash"ght



E-malls

After setting the e-maⅡ  account,users Can send e-ma"s

through the smart phone NeW e-ma"reminders for WⅢ

be promptly given

lnternet surfing
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Users can doub|ec"ck or pinch the vvebpage to zoom

out,and rapid|y vis"frequenUy-vis ted webs tes through

WebsⅡe Navigation The browser supports muIt-tag and

tag-based Webpage svvⅡchove匚 The area to be browsed

is best adapted to the smartfu"screen

NOti】 Ca刂 on Panel

Users can open the NOti1Caton Pane|to View rnθ ssage,

calendar or event not Ⅱcat ons,and eas"y set Wi-Fi and

Bluetooth To open the NotifiCation Panel,prθ ss the

Status Ba1swipe doWn and cⅡ ck Status switoh,and then

丨make the settngs as shoWn aboVe

song Listening

The Musio Program supports|ocal music p|aying and

song playing according to song name,singe∴ album and

p|ayⅡ st
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Mu""ask sw戊 choVer

Supports mu"i~task opera刂 on atthe same time Users

can press and ho|dthe Home key,sˇ v pe the task to the

|eft or right to end|t CⅡ ck to sWitch to the program

Desktop VVidgets Adding

Users can c"ck"WindoW W dgets"in the AppⅡ cat on

Menu,sw pe to the elt and"ghtto broWse the widgets

to be added To add a desktop widget,press and ho|d

the vvidget丨 n the Widgets hllenu and drag itto the b|ank

desktop space

Flash"ght

After pressing the Power key to light up the screen,

users can open the F|ash"ght app"cation in the h/enu

interface



Schedule POWer○ n&0仟

Users can setthe phone to auto power on or power off

and the repeatt mes

Quick UninstaⅢ ng

Cm愚 ge2》

To quick uninstaⅡ  a program,users can open the Menu

interface(as shown in Figure1),press the icon unⅢ

Figure2pops up,and then uninsta"and VieW app"cation

informat on


